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I NEWS
-

OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.I
- - - -

I COUNCIL BLUFFS.
3IINOlt MINTIO.-

Room9

.

with or without bonrd. 713 So. 7th-

.CJiarIe

.

B , Van Slyko of 1)es Moines wits
- In the city yesterday.

Attorney Caroilno L. Dodge leaves Mon-

day
-

for a visit to Denver.-
Mrs.

.

. A. Atgul! of Des Moines Is visIt-
Ing

-
Mrs. George S. Sanford.

- Wanted-t.atest edition of Council 131II1fR

city directory. Apply at flee omco.
Miss Ilooth of HarIan who has been the

guest of Mrs. 11. H. Dunn , has returned
home.-

Mrs.
.

. Ianiei McKenzie and Ueorgo W.
Stanton of Living Springs were In the city
yesterday.

The Evans laundry is the leader Ia fine
work both for color and finish. & 20 Pearl
mtreet. Phone 290.-

A.

.

. E. Reeling and Mrs. Alice Itoynolds ,

both of Omaha , were married in this city
yesterday , Justice Ambrose ilurko olficiat-

log.Don't you think it must be a pretti good
laundry that can please so many hu.dreds
of customers ? Wcii-that' the ° Eagle. "

(

724 Broadway.
The Council Bluffs branch of the Theoso-

phical
-

society will meet Sunday afternoon
st 3 ocock at. the residence of Mrs. George
V. Griswold , 705 hazel trect.-

Gcorge
.

Smith , a eon of Peter Smith , the
Fifth avcntio baker , was aessed 6.10 yes-

terday
-

in Police court for leaving his horse
an wagon unhitched on the street.

James Anderson. for many year a meni-
ber

-
of the city Police force. has entered the

Ff'I't lervice of the Rock Island railway ,

t jtat ,v"il iotittn his residence In Council
IJIUA3-

.I

.

I special meeting of St. Albans lodge No.
17 , Knights of I'ythias , tonight. Alt. mem-
ber5

-
requested to be vrescnt as there vilL

: . be 'work in the first rank. Visitors are
welcome-

.Chnirn'an
.

Stewart of the committee on
janitors expects to have the list of janitor'i
selected for the enstilog year ready at the
meeting of the Board of Education next
Monday. night.

A. II. Harbour of Salt Springs , Mo. , is
the gitet of Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Taylor of-

MaiIiion] avenue. Mr. Barbour Is a brother
of the loiter and is taking in the exposi-
ttop

-
wl,11', here.-

Ed
.

.Gogley of this city has written a new
: song entitled 'I3ttali Keep Dein Chickens

hlonie , " which has been set to music by C-

.v

.

Dalbey , formerly of Council Bluffs , now
. of Franklort , Intl.-

Dr.

.

. F. C. hull and vife of Carlisle. In. ,

are yisltlng Mr. and Mrs. 14. I'routy on
their way home from Denver. where Dr.

: 11U11 attentld the convention of the Na-

tionni
-

Medical association.-
t

.

Mrs. C. S. Carr and Miss Sarah SIteDartl-
of Sioux Falls. S. D. , are visiting their
brothers. W. N. anti Nat Shepard. Mss

' Shiepard vIll sitend the scanner here but
Mrs. Carl' expects to rcturn home in a few
days.-

A

.

large number of Council Bluffs ,citizens
drove out to the State School for the Deaf

, yesterday afternoon to attend the corn-

monconient
-

oxerIscs , which 1wcre held.int-
lio

.

clinpel at. the institution. Eleven pupils
rCCCiVCl their graduating diplomas.-

Mrs.

.

. Kirkland , president of the Council
, Bluffs Wonieti's Sanitary Relief commission ,

wishes that. all inenibers who took mosquito
nets home to work on will bring theni this
morning not later titan 9:30: o'clock to the
armory. They must be packed and shipped

i to San Francisco this morning.-
A

.

good house witnessed the performance

i of that oltl.tirnc favorite. "Joshua Whit-
comb.

-
- . " at the Dohany last evening. The

pico %vns vell presented and the specialty
acts were better thhn. ver. Tue same piece

g 'wlii 1)0 given at today's matinee and the
thcntir will doubtless be filled to its great-
est

-
cainctty. It Is also billed for tonight's

'
; . eitiertttituiueflt , ' 'j -

Members of the Council Bluffs Woman's
club wishing to attend the meetings at. the
exposition today , can secure their badges at-

Cnmp Uros , drug store between 10 and 10:30-

I

:

o'clock this rnornin. They are requested
also to meet at 1:30: o'clock at the east en-

trance
-, . to tlto Mines and Mining building

on the exposition grounds and go in a
body to the Auditorium.

The special committee of the city council
consisting of Aldermen Saylce , Johnson and

-i
Jirough anti Colonel Baker, chairman of the
Board of County Supervisors , met last night
in the mayor's office and (liscussed the con-
troversy

-
over tIle road fund with a view to-

an amicable settlement. The result of the
conference viil be submitted to the council
at the meeting next Wednesday night.

Thin troubles between the Waldman and
Donnelly families , which have frequently
been aired in the different justice courts ,

have broken out again. Yesterday Mrs.
, Lizzie Donnelly was arrested on complaint

of Mrs. Joseph Waldman , who charges her
with breaking down their fence. Mrs-
.Donnelly

.

vhll be called upon to explain mat-
tore this morning before Justice Vien ,

Chief fllxby has revived the "chain gang"
and yesterday alt the hoboes in the city
jail , to the number of a round dozen , were
put to work with sliosels cleaning the hay
market back of time oolice headquarters. Old

' flave Lyons , who is serving out a fine for
being drunk , was put in charge of the
gang. Chief hiixby gave the old man a re-
volver.

-
. from which ho bad extracted the

cartridges and told him to shoot the first
hobo that attenipted to get away. Not a
man attempted to break away.

,
C. B. Viavi Co. , female remedy ; consulta-

C tiemi free , Ofilce hours , 9 to 12 and 2 to 5.
( Health book furnished. 326-327-328 Mer-
I Them block.

Money to loami on city property. Kiane.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250.
I

Cordwood for sale cheap , Address W. Ii',
. Bee otlice , Council Bluffs ,

l'luiis fur I lie Opt'nltig.I-
f.

.
. S. Josselyn of Cedar Rapids , architect

otthie Iovit lixposltion commissIon , Is In the
, pity looking pver the Iowa state building at
' the exposition , Oo Monday Contractor Wind

will formtmafly turn over the building to
Architect Josselyn for the commission ,

Secretary Chase of the Iowa commission
yesterday announced the following appointn-
iufiLs

-
of employcs in the state building :

Mrs. Fred McCausland of Washington ,

stenographer ; Mrs. C. 0. McBride of Musca-
hue , ) ot'ss ; Miss Nellie Barber of, Oak-
.nnd

.
, thisa Eva RobInson of Ies Moines and

Mrs. Froth Wright of Marshahltown , assist-
smite ; Fred Wright of Marshalltown , chief
lanitor ; Guy B. Thodo of Stuart. bookkeeper ;
11 , I. iCiney of Harlan , watchman ; George
It , Feithious of Mason City anti B. B. Craw-
ford

-
of Mount l'leasant , general assistants ,

P1mg headquarters of the commission will be-
esstmtbhlshed in the state building Monday-

.I'aui
.

B , Cerutti of Mason City arrived
yestvrday and today vhll commence time work-
er putting Ufl time big Pipe prgauIn the Iowa
sLtte building , so tii to have it Ia readiness
by deditation day. Mr. CeruUi viil play
the organ himself on the day of the dedica-
tloa

-
ceremonies and It will ho played by

different artists every dayuring the exposlt-
iozi.

-
.

JtenI IIstue 'Vrnii.fers.
This following transfers were tllel yester-

day
-

in the title , abstract and loan omco of-

J ,
,
, Squire , 101 Pearl street :

C. 0 , Saunders and wits to Nashua
Trust companyq lot I , Dunn's block ,
(I C cI , . , . , , , , . , , , , , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

CharlIe Myt'rs and wife to hans
Traurnii* , s½ llwV 577.38 , y d . , . , , . 1,408

-

T'o transfers , total , , . . . . . , . ,

5lUrrlne$ J.i..iiscs ,
Licenses to wed were issued yesterday to

the following persons :

'4 Name and residence , Age ,

A. B , Itoeling , Omnaha. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , , 32
Alice Raynoitis , Omaha . . , , . . , . , , . , . , , , , , , , , , 20
Joel B. Orihin( , Omnalma . , . . . , , , . . . . , , , , , , , . , , 2-
8j'IQrenco lteasun1 Clarksvhlle , Tex. , , , . . , . 25

IIYNSTER ' END

Agitation of the Opening of a Connection

with North Main.

CULVERT TO TAKE PLACE OF BRIDGES

Alderritnu Johimison hins Taken U , the
Msstt'r nmiil llot's Ia Secure Vi-

iornhle
-

Aol on II is l'hitti-
l1eiitminlly. .

The agitation renewed by property owners
on Mynster street , through Alderman John-
son

-
of the Second ward , to have the east end

of ( lint street connected with North Main
street by a bridge over Indian creek has had
the effect of reviving the much mooted ques-
tion

-
of the advisability of doing away with

the two bridges on North Main and Bryant
streets and in their place building a big
culvert , There arc many things In favor of
the culvert anti the matter is being much
discussed these days by some of the council.
men who favor the vrcposition , The chief
obstacle in tIle way of the building of the
culvert is tile exepnse which some of the
city fathers do not feel like incurring at a
time when the city strong box is not over-
haden

-
with wealth and when strict economy

along all lines should 4c the order of the
day.

Mynster street at its east end has no-
onUct , running as It does at present into
the creek and the block between Scott and
Main streets Is in consequence practically
valueless for residence purposes. The prop-
erty

-
owners arc now renewing their agita-

tion
-

to have the city build a bridge at the
eastern terminal of the street across the
creek that would connect with North Main
street Just outh of tiio bridge connecting
Main Street with Washington avenue , Such
a bridge na would be required would it. is
estimated cost between $4,000 and $5,000-

.By
.

building a culvert the necessity of this
bridge would be obviated and the two
brldgea at Main anti Bryant streets could be
done away with or removed to sonic other
point over the creek where they may be
needed The culvert necessary to carry the
water that pasesa through the creek after
a heavy rain would have to be at least six-
teen

-
feet in diameter anti would have to

commence at a point about twenty-five feet
east of the Bryant street bridge , terminating
at a point about 100 feet west of the Main
street. or at the intersection of Mynster
Street and the creek. Such a culvert it is
roughly estimated Wotild cost in the neigh-
borhood

-
of from $12,000 to 15000. One

advantage of the culvert proposition Is that
the city , which owns property bordering on
the creek at the Junction between Main and
Bryant streets will gain considerable land
thereby. On this property Itescuc Engine
hiotio is situated and the creek has for years
been steadily undermining the south bank
on which time building rests , and although
it is propped up on piling , a heavy hood
might at any time do much damage to it.
The building of tile culvert would protect the
engine house and give the building protec-
tion

-
and support on the south side. It is

also conceded that the building of the cul-
vert

-
and the doing away with the two pres-

ent
-

bridges would vastly improve the ap-
pearance

-
of that locality-

.Vould
.

lieu. 110115' IliduNtry.
Councilmen who favor tbeculvert, propost-

tion
-

say all the snaCerial could be secured
right at 'home here from the local brick-
yards

-
and that it could be paid for part out

of the gcnort sewer fund and part out of
the bridge fund levy ,

In the year 1882 a culvert over the creek
was built at the foot of Ilryant street , but
the mortar In the bricks was hardly dry
before the creek got on one of its frequent
rampages and the culvert , being unable to
withstand the rush of waters , was demol-
ished.

-
. The fault was that the culvert was

too small and also that no wing walls had
been built at the east end to prevent the
water getting in hack of the masonry. fly
having the culvert sixteen feet in diameter
and 'with the proper wing walls at the east
end City Engineer Etnyre is of the opinion
that all danger of the culvert collapsing on-

tiio occasion of a flood would be obviated.
The culvert built in 1882 cost the city in the
neighborhood of 10000. One great argu-
ment

-
in favor of the culvert is that the

city will gain 125 feet of property fronting
on Bryant streeb and sixty-five feet fronting
on Main which at present Is absorbed by the
creek. -

As Alderman Johnson says he is deter-
mined

-
to 'have tile matter of the Mynst r

street bridge agitated until the wishes of
the property owners are complied with ,

it is Possible that the question of the build-
ing

-
of the culvert may como up before the

city council for action in the near future ,

Try Moore's death to lice and mites-

.hMPf.E3IENT

.

VIILM JWSISTS TAXIOS.

Rock Island 1'los' Company ObJects
* 0 SIte Local Assessi.ent.-

A
.

suit , the outcome of which will be
watched with interest by implement firms
having branch houses in this city. was corn-

menced
-

in the district court yesterday by
time Reel : Island Plow company against
William Arnd , treasurer of Pottawattamie
county , The suit i. to restrain him from
collecting the taxes assessed for the years
1895 and 1898 on the personal property of
thin company in this city and the plaintiff
also aelca that at the final hearing the tax
be declared Illegal and void ,

The question involved is that of the right
of the county and city to levy taxes on
goods which the company claims are in-

transit. . In its petition the Rock Island Plow
company sets up that it is an Illinois con-

cern
-

; that for the purpose of facilitating
transfers la shipments of goods to its yari-
ous

-
purchasers in western Iowa anti Ne-

brashma
-

a crtaiu lrnrtton of its manufactured
products are stored in warerooms in this
city , The company alleges that the goods
stored are not for aa3e , but are held subject
to orders for transfers nnd shipments from
time company's traveling men , all of which
orders arc soot direct to the general oflice-
in Rock Island , Ill , Further , us a rason
that these goods should not be assessed , time
company aesert8 that the goods stored here

I form a part of the general aisots of the corn-
I pmlny within the state of Illinois anti have

already been subjected to taxation in that
state and that that being the case the goods
are exempt from taxation in Iowa , as time
latter taxation would be double , without
authority in law and Inequitable ,

A year or so ago the Aultmau-Mfller corn-
pany

-
brought a similar action here against

the county treasurer which was beard be-
fore

-
Judge Maey of time district court. In

that case time court decided in flcyor of tIme
Aultman-M 111cr conmpaoy and declared the
taxes assessed on the personal property of
the company for the years 1895 , 1896 and
1897 illegal , The county gave notice of up.
peal from the decision , but it has not yet
been taken up in tile supreme court , The
same questions were involved , practically ,
as in the suit commemmced by the flock
Island commipany ,

II. Ii'hite commenced suIt against
Sarah C , Key , executrix of Marshall Key ,

deceased , for $1,100 , alleging. that on Lie-

cemnber
-

I , 1880 , he purchased from Marshall
iCey certain property Lu Union county , Da.

kota territory. paylnglmim,
(or same in cash

900. Later be found that the tithe to the
property was in one fi , Le Gro and that
Key had no tithe to convey it to him.

William II. Thompson of Omaha con
menceil suit against flobert W. Moffett and
the Moffett Bearing company for $$600 attor-
ney

-
fete. lie asks attacimnment of Moffett's

property on the ground that Moftett is not
a resident of the state of Iowa , but of hilt-
nois.-

'Fun
.

papers in the appeal of the city froni
the award of the sheriff's jury in the con-

ilenmnation
-

proceedings brought to open
Sixteentim avenue and Third street were
filed yesterday in the district court.

Judge Aylesworthm 1mm the superior court
today will hiand down his decision in the
application for the appointment of a receiver
for the ProPertY involved in tile suit of
the Woman's hlomeopnthiic association of-

l'hmiladeiphia against Joseph F'arren.-
In

.

time case of George 11. King , receiver
of the Washington Savings bank , against
John 1. . hlonmo the defendant ydstertlay filed
answer and counterclaim. Time defendant
asks that the assessment against his stock ho
set aside , alleging that he purchased It under
false representations. lIe also asks judg.-

macnt

.
for tile $500 that lie paid for the stock ,

alleging that the bank was insolvent at
the time that he was induced to buy it.

Time administratrix of tile estate of Pleas-
ant

-
Taylor, deceased , filed an application ill

the district court yesterday for an appropria-
tion

-
to purchase a monument.

Mrs , T. D. Bother lins purchmaseti a League
bicycle from Cole & Cole.

Why do I have my linen done at the Bluff
city Laundry ? Because it looks fine and
wears longer.

FOIl SALE-Good sec000-hutod bicycle at-

it bargain. Call at Tbo Bee otile , Council
Bluffs.

Map of Cuba , Vest Indies and the World
at The lice oflIce , lOc each-

.Dt'TtflN

.

Ui'.irteil ,

Mrs. Jennie Wallace Zerkowaky , wife of-

Berthold Zerkowalcy , died shortly after mid-
night

-
Thursday imight at tile Woman's Chris-

tlan association hospital , where she had un-
dergone

-
an operation for cancer , aged 60-

years. . Funeral services were conducted at
the fam ily residence , 305 North Seventh
street , yesterday afternoon by 11ev. L. P-

.Mcfloimald
.

, rector of St. Paul's church , after
which the remains were taken to Terre
haute , md. , whore thley will be interred
in the family burying ground.

Susan A. Beaumont , aged 44 years , dietl
yesterday mnorningat time home of imcr sister ,

Mrs. 0. A. Schoedsack , corner of Twenty-
sixth street and Avenue B. Notice of funeral
will be given later-

.Ilciall

.

CLerks Orinnize ,

The retail clerks of Council Bluffs at their
meeting Thursday night completed the or-

ganization
-

of a local branch of tile Retail
Clerks' union and ciected the following 011-

1cers

-
: Presldemmt , W. W. Gaines ; first vice

president , Fm-ed Rasmussen ; second vice
president , E. 'IV. Rapahjo ; trasurcr , 1. W' .

Jacobs ; financial secretary , W. Adams ; car-
responding secretary , G. W. Matlock ; guard ,

E. F. hendricks ; guide , H. Jones ; trustees ,

C , Johnson , E , J. Corhies ammd H. C-

.Schneider.
.

.

Oien All Niilit.
Since the change in the Morgan drug

stnreE. by wllicil the lower Broadway store
passe', into the hands of F. II. Morgan &
Company , a night clerk , who Is a regis-
tered

-
pharmnacist , has been secured and time

store will henceforth be kept open all night.
Tao new company , successors to Dell U-

.Mcrgatm
.

& Company , will spare no pains to
make the popularity of the store continuous.
The location , 74 Broadway , is central and
the new stroke of enterprise will be appre
elated by the public. All prescrIptions care-
folly compounded. Telephone 233-

.hloffnmayr'a

.

fancy patent flour makes the
beat and most bread. Ask your grocer for it.

Arrested cii Suspicion.
Two men giving the names of E. McChaln

and Al Sieclo were arrested yesterday by
Detective Weir at the K. C. house on South
Main street on suspicion of being the two
men who held up the bartender and four
customers in Sanlcey Boysen's saloon last
Tuesday night-

.AiilieuhitM

.

for Military Acn.lei.iy.
CEDAR RAPIDS , Ia , , Juno 17Special-

TelegramThirtysCVen
(

young men from
all parts of the district presented themselves
thIs morning before the board of surgeons
for examination preparatory to the competi-

tive
-

examination for appointment as cadet
to the military academy at West Point. The
surgeons did not complete the examination
until 3 o'clock this afternoon. The academi-
cal examination commenced at once , but
could not be finished today and will be con-
eluded tomorrow. Eleven failed to pass the
medical examination.

Iowa Furni I'Jotes.
Peter Walker has sold to J. S. fllackwell

160 acres of land in Cedar county for $10- .

000.Emmnet county farmers report that the
prospect for a large fruit crop was never
better.

George 13. Nackott of 1reeport , Ill , , has
just purchased three farms in Mononms
county , inventing nearly $21,000.-

II.

.

. Calahan of Bath sold and delivered last
week thirty-seven hethl of handsome , fat
steers that averaged about 1,200 pounds
weight. Ho reoelved 4.25 per hundred , er-

a total of $1,900 for time bunch ,

henry Walker of River Junction. who last
week sold a load of 1-lerford-Shorthorns , av-

eraging
-

1,308 , at $5,20 , wimich , by the way ,

was the top price for the week , has been
a breeder of hierefords for sixteen years ,

and for over thirty years has fed cattle at
that place , where ho lIes lived for forty-
five years , lie shipped cattle to Chicago
before the union stock yards were estabh-

isimed
-

, anti that 'vita in 1805 ,

Samuel Jackson set out fifty-four young
apmle trees early this spring on his farm
on time sand hill soutil of Tama , They
looked well until last week , when he no-

tlced
-

a number of leaves were dying , Close
ecrutlimy revealed tile fact that the trouble
was caused by a beetle nearly an mdl-
lopg , which bored into the bark of time stem
at the base of time leaf and seemed to suck
out the juices intended for the leaf-

.Aideihert
.

Natblich of Monona county , last
week sold thirty-four head of fat steers.
which averaged 1,467 pounds each and hind
been on full feed seven montils. Mr. Nathi-
lich bought these cattle about one ycar ago
at a cost of 4.30 delivered at his turin ,

They wore the best quality of cattle that
he could buy , and then weighed 800 pounds
each. lie pastured them until fall , and
then put them In the feed 1t , nimd up to
the tinme of selling be fed them 3,000 bush-
cIa of corn. Thmey made a gain of 067
pounds each , lie also fattened sixty hogs
after the cattle-

.1ova

.

l'rcss Coiiinieiit ,
Burlington llawkoye : Iowa republicans

are well content the financial tieclara-
tions

-
of the St. Louis platform and do not

need any patch work.
Cedar Rapids Republican : In Oregon time

republicans won on a straight gold standard
platform. What they have ilone in a semi-
popuilatic

-
state we ought to be willing to

undertake In Iowa.
Dubuque Times ; The Iavemiport Ilepub.-

Ilcan
.

continues to insist that Scott county
should name the successor to CongreSSsnmaIl
Curtis because It will have to 4o the heavy
lifting. The Republican is mistaken. The
silver macn who propose to raise time bullion
to the coinage value of silver will hays to-

do the heavy hitting.
Atlantic Telegraph : Congressional can-

didatea
-

have Just comnmeimced to batch out
in this district and if the weather is fit-

vorablo
-

timers is no telling how many there
may be , Thre is now aims from Cass , one
from PottawaU'mie, one (rain Belby , out'
from Guthrie and one from Adalr. with ru-
zuors

-
of wore In the air ,

-. .-

( ROCERS SITE UP PRICES

-.=--
Wholesalers Try Get Even on Acconnt of

. thmW.r Tax , :'

MEET AT DES M INE ANLi TAKE ACTION

leci.1 lu Ai1sAi'e'e the i'riee of Ten
Ten Ccitp ht J'ouisi nuit-

To -
1rn't' , 111.

DES MOINES , June l7.Speclal( Tel-
egrarn.The

-
) whol8alo grocers of Iowa are

holding a meeting at the Savery house for
the plmrposo of coming to an understanding
in reference to the price to be charged for
articles which are taxed under the now war
revenue measure whichl has just passed botil
branches of congress. It was agreed that the
price of tea should be advanced 10 c nts per
pound and that. tobacco should be marked up-

.At
.

2:32: o'clock this afternoon tile jury in
( lie flctsey Smith case was told to retire to
tIme jury room and make up their verllct.-
It

.
required halt an hour for Judge Conrad

to give lila instructions to tile jury. After
showing up anti explaining every 9oint of-
lasy relating to the case lie gave the jury
three forms of verdicts with instructions to
have one of their number as foreman sign
anti return one of them to 1dm , One form
tvas that of finding the defendant guilty of
murder ill the first degree and fIxing Imer sen-
tence

-
at death ; another was finding her

guilty In the first degree and fixing the
penalty at life imprisonment ; another was
for finding her not guilty.-

Vurkmiit.si

.

Ilii t' Steady' ,Yohs ,
DES MOINES , June l7.Special11c( )

ports [rem employes of labor to Labor Com-
missioner

-
O'fllencss , whelm are due by July

1 , and , a majority of which are already in ,
indicate that there has been an increase in
general business over Iowa iluring the lastyear as conilmared tIm tiro'p.tt
of about S or 6 per cent. The reports for
all lines of business and manufacturing , cx-
cept

-
the biscuit business , for Instance , show

a satisfactory improvement. More labor at
better wages is being employed , The re-
ports

-
which are being received at the office

of tIme commissioner at time state hotmso in-
clutle

-
tile number of men employed , the

hours of labor , the 'wages paid mmd the saim-
itnry

-
condition of the places of employment ,

together with a large amount of other in-
teresting

-
amId valuable statistical informat-

ion.
-

.

Sites z itm I iroitil Citi.iiinn , ,
MARSHALL.TOWN , Ia. , June 17.Spc-

Cial.The
( -

) Chicago & Northwestern Itnil-way company is the defendant in a peculiar
suit which has been commenced before a
local justice of the peace. Tite plaintiff Is
J. II. Egermayer a young attorney of thiscity , and We amount sought to be recovered
is 1.52 , Egerrnayer3 ciaimns to have pur-
cliaseil

-
a local tickets from Carroll , Ia. , to

Council Bluffs , hii4tleitiimation being Kansas
CIty. lie claim th? comnpany's agentat
Carroll infornmed thirn that a through ticket
to Kansas City w'mimld'

cost him the same as
the two local ticl etsz yould , whereas the sum
of the two locale proved to be 1.52 more.
hence he brings'iau.lt based upon a claimu
that time railway company violated theinter.,state commerce aW'tby misinforming him.-

1'iiii&

.

Yhiis oh First haunt.
CRESTON , ; j00 l7Speclal.( )

The fusion cjlvqntions of time ilem-
ocrats

-
, pipulist31apft free silver re-

pubhicins
-

werq leld here yesterday
afternoon aflh , v. . 'congressional call-
didate

-
nominated , also two candidates forjudicial judges. The congressional nomina-

tion
-

vemlt to ex-Sonator George L. Finn of
Bedford , and the fUdicial nominations to
Judge ..1.V. . Freelanti of Corydon and Burg
Brown of Corning. There were three promi-
nent

-
aspIrants for congressional Il000rs ,

Claud Porter of Centervlllo , M. L. Revis-
nf Mount Ayr and 0. L. Finn of Bedford.-
Mr.

.
. Finn has been actively in the field

ever since the conventions were called , with
the result that he had everything his own
way. He won on the first ballot-

.J'itorpornt& ' ii Nev Italiroud ,
DES , MOINES , La. , June 17.Articles of

incorporation were filed today with tbo see-
rotary of state for the Duluth & New Or-
leans

-
Railway company , with a capital stock

of ;300000. It is proposed to build a line
of railway fromm Duluth. Mlnn , , to somne con-
venlent

-
gulf point , presumably Port Arthur ,

The company's headquarters are at Nevada ,

Ia , The first board of managers is corn-
posed of Robert B. Hunter , Topeka , Kan. ;

Thomas Wardell , H. A. Wardell , S. V.Var. .
deli , Osage , Ia. ; J. V. Wardehl , Mitchell , Ia. ;

H. C. Arnold , Minneapolis ; G. SV. Lanke ,

New Hampton , ha. One peculiar provision
of the articles is that In no ease shall the
company clmarge in excess of 2 cents a mile
transportation for passengers. and freight
rates must botthe minimum commissioners'
schedule or lower.

College Changes lit Mount J'lciinnnt ,
MOUNT PLEASANT , ha. , June 17.Spe-

cial.At
( -

) the meeting of the Board of Trus-
tees

-
of tile Iowa. Wesieyan , Dr. C. L. Stat-

ford resigned from the presidency of the
university to take effect next year , At
present it is only conjecture as to whom his
successor will be. In the German college
Rev , IL S. hlavlghorat , of North Hill German
chmurclm , Burlington , hiss been tendered the
presidency for the corning year. lie is a
former graduate of the institution and a
scholar of marked ability. There is a move-
ment

-
for the building of a German chapel ,

U. W. Mnrquardt of Des Moines , and D. C.
Smith of Pokin , Ill. have given $1,000
apiece , ' ..r .

1o'in itti iit'sitor Iii leiuund ,

AMES , Ia. . June 17.Special.IlorbertO-
rborn

( )
, who has for the last. fifteen years

beemm professor of geology , entomology and
zoology in the State , 'gricuttur.al college in
this cIty , has keenoffered tlmo chair of ento-
mology

-
anI zoology in tile University of

OhIo , situated at-aThlumbus , and has left for
that city to look a o time work , Pmof , Os-
born is n'ecognf ? tliautimorlty on questions
in his hinq and iimij 4n honored many times
by societies and ; q1of note. lie graduated
from the Jowa grJ ultural ooilego in 1879

and acted is aslstiitt professor tim zoology
and entomology utIl 1885 , when he was
made full protessdtY I

0' )? ! ,

linflroal 1Vnihdi n for Iowa.
IOWA F'AL.LS"Jt. ( Juno 17-Speclal-( )

Time secretary , proposed Duluth &

New Orleans rag s authority for the
statement that a lyfl work on the new line
will be comrrienceiD three weeks , This I.
the road that th2 city , hampton and Ne-

vuda
-

sought to VecIro( , with the general
officea and divisiU mtte1u1quarters. When in
this city , the secrely of the company , Mr-

.Wardehl
.

, who li ! pt Mitchell , In. , claimed
that work would be commenced and carried
on both ways from the point selected as-

headquarters. . Ho now states that grading
will be commenced In northern Iowa ,

Close of Vi rciici'ai Tournumneimi ,

MUSCAI'INE , Ta. , June 17.Special( Tel-
egramToday

-
) closed thp firemen's state

tournamneot. An Immense parade was held
this nfterrmoon , in which all competing teams
took part. 1'he amateur hobo race was won
by time wilparnsburg team , the hook anti
ladder race jy time Marion team , the state
lmose race by the Harlan team , West Lib-

erty
-

won thy hub and hub race and Marion
the drill contest , The Harlan team woa the
.L&te race hi thirty-three secoads , and Is

- - - 1
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COUNCIL BLUFFS.
% W a

OPENED FOR THE SEASON OF 1898 . ,.

,, a '
q The Attractions Booked for the Sensozi Are Strictly High Class.
, .i&

WSTON & BASLY VAUDVi COMPANY , the greatest
fuii makers on the road , together with Professor Charles t-

FI. . Campbell's wonderful performing and speaking dog ,
,

"Chicago. I Greatest original acts ever performed by any
dog , living or dead.

(

Trains leave Broadway and Ninth street at 2 p. m. and cvcry hour after
till 7 p. in. Every hatf hour thereafter. Last train leaves Minawa at I 1:50: p.-

In.

.

. Prompt connections with Omaha and Council Bluffs bridge line. .

Special attention is called to the 2 o'clock train run for the benefit of picnic
parties , women and children. Rates same as last year. .

PERFORMANCES AFTERNOON AD EVENING AT 4:30: AND 8:30.:

i

- .,4a ' .4 % . V. . . .4$ .. , .4$ . M * . , ,.% .' .4 $ , , .,%

ono of the fastest teams that cvcr competed
at alt Iowa tournalnent ,

CHURCH GIVES ITS STORY

Methithlsts of thoSoittli AsIc ,Iiidgi-

miclit
-

( I ) BeVithhteh.i PullS After
the Senate Investigittlon.N-

AShVILLE.

.

. Tenn. , June 17.The book
committee of the Methodist Episcopal
church , south , has sent a telegram to the
vice president of the United States , stating
that it has appolntetl a sub-comnmittee to
appear before the senate committee on in-

vcsflgatioml
-

into the facts concerning the
payment of the claim of tile church against.
the government. The committee requests a
hearing at the earliest possible day.

The book committee has vrepared the fol-

lowing
-

statement for the information ot the
public :

On June 14 tile book committee of the
Methodist Episcopal church , south , met fer-
tile first time sInce its appointment by the
general confercaco. The book agents ,

Messrs. Barbee and Smith , presented a
formal request for a thorough and corn-

pleto
-

investigation of the wholc matter of
their relations to the prosecution of the
claim recently paid by time United States
government , for the use , occupancy and
damage of our publishing house-

.In
.

accordaoco witim this request the book
concern instituted a careful and minute in-

quiry.
-

. All the facts and documnents hearing
on the case were before them and were
duly amId fully considered. The hook coin-
mittee

-
members arc unanimously of time

opinion that the book agents have not in-

teiided
-

to deceive or mislead any of time

senators of the United States. Bitt , simmco

the senate has ordered an investigation of
all circumstances connected with tills trans-
action

-
, the book committee does not ileem It

wise to make any dtaiiod statement to time
public till that investigation shall have been
concluded.-

A
.

committee Of five of their number has
been appointed to appear before time senate
comnmittee for time purpose of presenting the
facts as far as the authorities of time
Methodist Episcopal church , south , are con-
cerneti

-
, and the vice president of tile United

States has been Informed by telegram of
this action , and has been reqtmested to ar-
range

-
for a hearing at the earliest possible

day.
The book committee asks the church to

await the result of these proceedings and
promises that as early as possible thereafter
it will make a full and explicit account of
the relation of th book agents to this
whole affair.

COLLINS DENNY , Chairman ,

J. D. HAMILTON , Secretary.

ONLY TWO ARE ACQUITTED

Alaska Federal Court Makes a New
Recorti for Jiidie'lnl Results

In Crinihiinl Cnscs.

SEATTLE , June 17-Ten federal prison-
era arrived her on the steamer Queen
from Alaska in charge of United States Mar-
shaL

-
Shoup , They will be taken to San

Quentmn. Over one-half of them are mur-
derers

-
under sentence of imprisonment for

terms of from six years to life.
United States Marshal Simoup says : "The

term of the federal court which baa just
ended at Sltka has been u remarkable one
in many ways. There were only two ac-

quittals
-

out of over 200 cases , The grand
jury indictments ran into the hundreds. I
arrested all the customs omciaia indicated
with two exceptions-they were C , S. han-
num

-
and Alonzo Cleaver. lhannum has gone

to Dawson and I have not been able to barn
the whereabouts of Cleaver. The arrested
men have giyen bonds and are at liberty.
Tim grand jury indicted every saloon-
keeper In the district. With few exceptions
all have pleaded guilty and arc being fined
$100 each by Judge Jbhneon. "

1'BNShS Volt 1Vl2S'I'1iLN 'hI'l'IiItt cs.

Survivors ot' Ltit (' Vnr lIes.ieiiilmvred-
iiy I lie (leimerni Goeriimie.it ,

WAShINGTON , Juno 17Special.( )
Pensions have been issued as follows :

Issue of Juno 6 :

Nebraska : Original-Jay dater. Fair-
bury , $8 ; Enmumett D. Parsons. Exeter , $6-

.AdditioimahJamnes
.

L. Armstrong , Niobrara ,

6. Restoration , Reissue and IncreasefTh-
morntomm C. Ati'ood. (lead. Nebraska City ,

$8 to $12 , ReIssue-Special Juno 7 , John
l'enny , Omaha , 17. Original Widows ,

etc.-Loiu S. Atwood , Nebraska City , $8 ,

Iowa : Original-Bailey Cartwright , Lnle:
City , $6 ; William II. Lehman. Des Moines ,

$6 ; John JI , Ditzler , Grinnell , $6 ; Wilber-
Croweil , Waverly Junction , 6. Additionul-

George- H. Itoraijack. Davenport , 0 to $8-

.Rostoratiomm
.

anti ' Suppleinentril-Thomas
Ambler , dead , Avoca. $4 , Incremise-Wil-
llama II. Davis , Des Moines , $14 to $17 : Da-
vitl

-
Molloy , Fort Dodge , $17 to $24 ; Frank

A. Wood , Webster City, $5 to $8 ; Francis
It ! , Davis , Council Bluffs , $8 to 10.

Montana : OrIginal-Francis iti. MeNla-
son , Kalispehl , $6 ; Jacob Lowna , Landusky ,
$10'

South Dakota : Orlginal-Clarkson C.
Grim , 11111 CIty , $12 ; henry C , Setigwick ,

Bryant , $6 ,

Noiiiiiintliis tIme i'rt'sIleit ,
WAShINGTON , Juno 17-The vresident

today sent these nominations to the senate ;

War-To be brigadier general , Henry V-

.Iloynton
.

, of the District of Columbia.-
To

.

lie Assistant Adjutant General , with
flank of Major-Charles II. Mills of Texas.

.

FOR DYPEPSH-
orsford's Acid Phosphate

Pleasant to the Taste.-
TA

.
IIORSFORO'S-ONLY IN BOTTLES.

T.
. .1. 'it ' q$ . , ' .a. -t$' t

* FRUIT AND 6ARDN FARMIN6 rAYSAround Council Bluffs
You can iti ) hiiii.rove.l mmii.1 unIin , rovctl fruit lunils eliensier lii.: thin vit'Iuly than ni.viiere In the U tiite.t State ,. , 'l'hert' is i.e fail-

.tv.il' of ('rot) ,. here. Ipok at our F'riilt Fitriti., yhIle thie' are iii hear-
iiiic

- .

,

#:i DA.'Y' & hESS. I.th' V! IlTSS ,
'rime Steal EAtato, mind Loitu lirnkt'rs

39 Pearl st. Council Bluffs , Ia. li'uvooxi'luslvo salim of a laro jitmittiter or
. I Frim it , U a rtit'n milid (1 rid ii l'nrnis. 'ri to, conduct imuyors through our them tot' limfurimmittion miii vlmat.erclimtrtis i state 3. ()'I' roe of charge. i vammt. 4.' ', I , . 'Ii.

-

MtHJOD RESTORER 'I'bltgroatvcgtttaide
ItOUPIDENE

. , (. . ..
PtmyslcianwiIi quickiycurc ,

veils or dISeSSCS of the reIterative ( ,rgnhg , such as l.OatMitimimootl ,InmommjlaL'mtlns in the flttclltemhmtai Emissions , Nervous JcbflitI'Iwpiem, uofltneM to Mmtrry , EsiausUmtg) hJritti , 'armcoeeie ,

. It stop. , all iossei by,1v or imlghL Pievpntj mitml-ckacsso
-

thlacimsict' , which if Ioteh'e'kci, , bails to Sperrnntormhmm'm, sitU
E FORE aso AFTER all 1110 horror9of Impotener , CUPIDEr4E cleames Itmoliver , limokidney. anti the urinary orgatus of all Impurities. d.CVPIDF.r61 ,ttrengthensantl rsstoruimali wealt orgaas.

'rime reason itUfl'n'rs nro not cured by Joeiors I'm imeesume ninety per cent are tronbtctl with A-'Pro.lathtl. .. cU1'InrE l time only known rc.medm. to cure wilimout opt raion. t'.xxm ti smlnni.,

Sla. A writt"n gUarafltPoitIven antI money' returmiel I six tjoxes tIo. mzo& amrcct is11.00 a box , six fcr $ .W , by mail. PenO for max circular amid temtimomla-
iAddrcts

hcrmauculeure.
IPAVOL flEDICZNE CO. , 1' 0. Box San Francisco , cal. ibm. 5 I3lYElthf-DILLON DRUG CO. . S. B , Out 1011. n'itl Irarmium. Ouimuisa ,_ I-
IT
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Enfries ,.

ItoJOG
Horse
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& CO. ,
, Iowa ,
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